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fin Lace CurGreatjnnnnn rnrrnnrn Green Trading Stamps All the Time Great
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Lace
Monday.

Cur-lai- n

tain Sale
day.

Mon

Don't Miss It. Watch for Ad.

REMNANTS
Thousands of tha finest remnants of Spring Dress doods at prices

to make tomorrow a big bargain event.

50c Mousseline de Soie at 15c Yard

All tha remnsnts of Mouesellne de Bole pinks, light blues,
blarks, creams also sheer llnwi with lace Insertions and silk
stripes enough for waists and children' dreeess In lengths
from 2 to 8 yards many piece to match on (ale per yard...,

75c Dress Goods at 39c

Strictly all wool Brrges, Cashmeres, blacks and colors
fancy novelties, at Ik and wool mixtures, Etamlnes, Crepe
de Paris enough for waists, children's dresses and
Indies' skirts choice on bargain square per
yard

51.25 Dress Goods at 59c
eaaBammaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaBaaiaaaaaaaaaBaBaT

Broadcloths, FXamlnea. Panamas, Chevlota, Scotch Suiting
and every weave of today's fashions three
to eight-yar- d lengths on sale on front bargain square
at ...

Dress Good s Remnants from Customs House

Another lot of our famous remnants from the customs house--In
lotigtha from H yard to yard S and 4 pieces to match-- all
double width goods worth from 7&o to l.m

each .....

SILK REMNANTS
.We have purchased from one of the most

ail ol tncir nigh grade siik remnants,
rancy 'jarretas. ranry iouisines, small cnecks, etc. Thoseare specially adapted for shirt waist suits and silk waists.
Many exclusive patterns, In this lot
every yard worth from 11.00 to J1.60 on silk bargain square-cho- ice

yard
Remnants of Silk Grenadine fifteen cents a yard New checks In

Bilk Grenadines, for waists or entire suits on bargain

Odds and Ends In Our Millinery Department
Thousands of bunches of Flowers Roses, Daisies,

Panales on one largo bargain square
cbolos

$2.50 Ready to Wear Hals at $1.00
All the Ready to Wear Hats that we have only one of a
' kind blacks, blues, browns ail this season's styles In Millin-

ery Department each
Remnants and odd lots of fine Embroideries, In a variety of C 1

widths, at yard JC-IVO-

Hlghclass Wash Laces, In all desirable widths, at a 2kC-5C'1- 0c

Remnants Importer's sample strips and short ends 1 ,A J 1 .1,
of all kinds of Laces, at 'C JU and IC CdCl

Basement ReitlUBllt Safe Basement

One big table of remnants of r
Waist Suitings, reg. price fT

.x OeVm sa aa1 as t. .Uf srv afU m J U fv s

One big table of Printed
Lawns, per 3cyard

Best Standard Prints,
per
yard...

One table Assorted White
Ooods, worth 15o a yard, 5cgo at, per yard....

Extra heavy Twilled Shirt-
ing, per 5cywd... a

Yard-wi- de Percales,
per 5cyard
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' Pceyl la Oaaathat New Thaa
Foir Years Aso.

' According to the new city
baa Increased 22. 16

sine 1900, when the census showed
to be The

natures this year are 124,981, a gain of 2,037

over the figures of 1903. when the
a gain over that of 1902,

given the directory, of 1,016. So that,
ocordlng to the the city is

in Its onward march.
Fair agree that at the present

rate of in both and pop--

-

a
- a ' a a

prominent New York retail stores
in lengths from 6 to 15 yards, in

15c

One table Drapery Sllka- - i
lines, per
vard Vl

One table Fine Dimity, the
25o kind, per
yard i....,

Lawn,

Fine Olngbams, qj
Double fold black and col c fored Mercerized Sateen, j

f
Chambray Qlngham, worth

10c, per
yard

all these lots II
biq counter 11

a.,
ulatlon the city, on year from now. m
show a much larger number of residents
than at present.

The new directory contains 67,863 names
and the population la calculated by de-
ducting the names of churches, schools,
business firms, etc., and using the multiple
or two ana one-quart-

Thr Dvaasad.
liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, but cure or no pay.
For sale by Kuhn &

Ston" celebrated Bock Beer on draught
Saturday.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
ween ee coupon on page I.

Mill remnants of Blenched Damask mostly In one
and 14 yards lengths 40c at

J. L. BRANDEIS &

mujlwss

slic Boys
Easter sales of hoys cl

great that we are left with
short lots grades

these lots newest styles
Sailors and double- -

breasted styles for 'boys ages 3 to
16.
tomorrow.
with boys' suits, at

at
About dozen strong knee pants, ages, 3 to

18 years, with reinforced seams, excelsior waist band
suspender buttons regular 50c and 78c values,

GAIN

Twety-T- w

directory,
Omaha's population

the
population 102.665. directory's

popula-
tion showed as

by
directory, con-

tinuing
Judges
Increase building

MRS

most
wear

Everything that

ana

15c

39c

59c

10c

69c
15c

1.00

7k
JSd iOc

02C

6iC

15c

Clothing

away
viled

25c

Headaches,

25c.
Co.

.J. BENSON

SONS, BOSTON STORE.

othing
extraordinarily

higher children's cloth-in- g.

Included
NorfolhSy ClJQQ

yiZJiJ

50c Knee Panis 25c

POPULATION

DO.
carry

v.w'

Infants' Wear
YOU KNOW that we

one of the largest and
complete line of Infants'
tnat is madef

baby wears, from a neat
little plain slip at 2)c up to fine hand made.

See our north show window. .

r? rn
,40 LS A

Wc Wsuvt Your Trade! Yes,
Yours! Maybe wc have everybody's trade
but yours. We know, and you know yourself,
wc can fill the bill moncy-savingl- y for you.

There Isn't another store In Omaha half so shopplngly pleasant as
Bennett's there Isn't another store In Omaha where you will get more

courteous and quick attention than at Bennett's there Isn't another store
In Omaha that gives you a more comprehensive selection ot fresh, new,

clean, sweet and te merchandise of every character and kind-th- ere

Isn't another store In Omaha cuts deeper Into prices there Isn't
another store In Omaha standing so neck deep In genuine bargains and
there Isn't another store In Omaha gives you more extraordinary oppor-

tunities for earning Interest on the money you spend. It Knocks bank
Interest Into a cocked hat GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

How's Your Stamp Book Coming?

GREAT BARGAINS IN OUR. DRY
GOODS DEPT. ALL DAY FRIDAY

SHEETS 81x00 linen finished sheets, extra heavy,
nice hem, cheap at 75c, at

2 J pound Feather Tillows, Worth 85c special,
each ,

54-inc- h heavy Table Padding, worth 40c special,
yard

25c Black Swisses, in large and small checks,
special, yard

36-inc- h fine silkoline, 18c quality, special
yard .. ...

12Jc fine Dress Ginghams, special
yard

All sizes in Pillow Cases, worth 15c, special
each

All the above will be found- - on our big bargain counter,
Harney Street Entrance.

SPECIAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Thousands of remnants made this week, in silks, dress

goods, wash goods, waistinps, table linens, white, goods,
muslins, etc., that will be sold much less than cost, Friday.

Shoes! Shoes!
Men's Ooodypar Welt En-- f O T

Minn Enamel Shoes, worth I 11
$3 00. for

Men's Black Vlcl Silk Vest- - I AfIns; Top Lace Shoes, worth 1 I. f$3.00, at i,,M'
Men's Box Calf Toe Bal-

morals,
1.93

worth (2.50, at
Men's Box Calf Cap Toe
Oxfords, worth

13 3.00, for I.VJ
wmm Get a, box of Box Calf

or patent Leather Pate
to keep your shoes En
brlKht for
AND 60c IN ORE FN
TRADING STAMPS
WITH IT.

Sheet Music
Second Floor.
ALL SUCCESSES OF

TUB SEASON.

Under the Anheuser
Busch 25c

Hannah 25c
Stella '...25c
Dear Old GirL ..25c
Ollie, Ollie O. 25c

Etc., Etc., Etc.

We are selling "Rogers
Bros, in London," music.

LOBECR AND W1THML BALK

Mijority Memberi of Publio Works Board
Delay Aotion of OounoiU

HOLD UP PLAN TO PAVE AT PARK

City Eiglaecr Deelajrss It bat Aaatkcv
Attempt at Cartsvla Pawars to

Obstrmet AU Pavrlas
Plaas.

Prellmlnnrv arrana-ement- s to pave on the
north and east sides of Hanicom park, as
ordered by the council, struck a snag In
the Board of Publio Works office yesterday
morning. At a brief meeting, cauea ror
the minxiM of authorlxlnc advertising for
proposals for doing the work, the matter
was held up for "investigation- - oy me
majority members. The resolution from
the council directs the work be done under
the 1901 specifications, which would ob-

viate the necessity of waiting on the pend-

ing wraiiirle over new specifications. But
it was found that concrete curbing and
guttering Is ordered and thai in. jam
specifications do not provide for this.

Th. m.toritv members held mis was a
rti HrhHrk. but Chairman Rosewater
insisted that the standard for this kind of
work adopted in 1901 was good and suffic-

ient, being separate from the other speci
fications and never having been super
seded or annulled. In any event, he con-

tended, as ths city is to pay for the work
out of the paving intersection bond fund. It
hm not matter much aa to Just how speci
fications fur the curbing and guttering are
made and adopted, there being no naaara
Involved through tax levies.

Jast Part at Old riaa.
Afterwards Chairman Rcsewater said:
tm ia merely another move In the

policy of obstruction which these men have
set out to follow. Jiugn aturpny is oaca
in town and the result was manifested by
it., nirkinv of this flaw, witn everyone
else anxious to ga ahead with publio Im

provements these men hang Daca ana see

It the council waute u aurry puouo

59c
48c
29c
10c
10c
&c
He

GROCERY
. FRIDAY BPECIALS.

Ton can rent assured If your (rro-cerl- es

come from Bennett's that they
are all right.

50c worth of Orean
Trading Stamps with
each 3-l- b. can Q
Oolden Pumpkin. C
Preserves, large jar, .10a
Mustard Sardines, .

large can . 9o

i n
80c worth of Green
Trading Stamps with,
pkg. Bennett's CapU
tol Buck- - i)1
wheat, at.... Ia2C
Jellycon, asst. for pud-

ding, package ....81-S- o
Maple Cream, rake.. Bo

COFFEWS.
Roasted every day, splendid values.

Bonnett's Hrenkfawt Coffee, lb can.4ftc
Golden Santos, per pound 26c
Maracalbo, per pound 15a

TEAS.
tl w.rth (Ireen Trading

E-- Stamp, with each pound
package i aa fitti-ng -- at, per 18cpound
Full and complete line
of Chsese domestic
and Imported Swiss
Cheese, per pound.. lHo
Hand Cheese, each 2Vso

Neufchatel Cheese,
each 4o

Royal Luncheon,
Jar lOo

SOc worth of Qreen
Trading Stamps with
jar

honey
pure strain-

ed 14c
$2.00 worth of Green

Trading Stamps with

one pound larfe lm.
ported figs' Xtn
per pound

work why don't It adopt our new specifl
cations, which sre before them." aav the
majority members. "What's the use of
using 1902, or 1901 specifications when new
ones, th "bent ever got up, are ready for
action T'

They assert also that there is a question
as to whether this work can be paid for
out of the Intersection fund and say tha
this may deter the Improvements around
tha park. Another meeting will be held
Friday to try to settle ths Hanscom park
matter.

Tha board adopted a form of advertise-
ment for asphalt paving repair bids, which
will be opened Monday, April lL

BALLOT B0XG0ES TO JAIL

Rlectloa Retaras from Souta Omaha
Are) Takea to City Prisoa by

Ml. take.
Through some mistake, misunderstand

Ing or Ignorance of what was the proper
thing to do, the ballot box containing tha
vote on the bond Issue In the Second pre
cinct of the Fourth ward, South Omaha,
was taken to the police station in this city
instead of to tha county clerk's office, as
should haws been done, and therefore the
work of the board authorized to canvass
the ballots Is still Inoomplete. Several In
effectual attempts were made to get th
box, and finally Sheriff Power was sen
after it. Ths vote, as canvassed, without
this one, precinct, is declared to stand
I.Sel votes not In favor of tha bonds and
t,VM for them. The extra precinct not yet
counted will, of course, not make an
material difference In the result and will
leave the majority against them In the
vicinity of 650.

Baliaina Pera.lt..
Permits to build have been Issued as fol

lows: W. II. Clark, two I1.8U0 frame dwel
lings at 1&2 Kinney street; E. U. Smith
tiuo frame dwelling at 411. Kortb Twenty
eighth avenue; t.'harlra Kdmund, 1700 frame
dwelling at 411T North Twenty-wgn- m ave-
nue: Hastlnn A Hevden. 11.600 frame dwel
ling at Twenty-sevent- h avenue and Kr- -
sains sireei.

Will Make 1mm reel Vaaa.
Electric Bitters are a marvelous tonlo

and work wonders for a weak, run dowa
system. Try thtsa. Only fcCa. For aals by
Kuaa a Co,

TAILOR
W. a JERREM5, President.

809-21- 1 South 16th SU

Why Not Have

Your Garments
Made for You?
P you can't afford a $50

suit we have them at
$401!
$40 is too
high we

have
them at
$35, $30,
$25 yes

at
even

$20-a- nd

the

atlithat
Isn't

price

Trousers
stingy.
mean or

at $5, $6,
$7, $8, $9, $10.

Nlcoll's method of buying-I- n

large quantities (we
have about 25 stores ' to
supply) makes it possible
To have a serviceable suit
made to order at most

, tempting prices
There's a decided advan-

tage In having your gar-
ments cut to order

You make your selection
from a choice variety of
woolens have them cut
and trimmed tosult your
Individual taste and
when completed you'll
experience a satisfied feel-

ing in wearing them.
You need not think of

doing better; you can't.
i

Would You Argua ths Matter?
It you were in a house and It wn. nn Are

would you HtOD and areue that it annul.!
cot have been on fire, instead o( getting out

When we tell you, to get what drugs andpatent medicines you need at th nrlxoayou had better get them and And out why
We say most emphatically, these prices

will not be aood VERY LONO. ma ant In
on the first floor.
2SO Carter s Pills (Jo

o aeioria- - (ine original kind) 17o
i.nryeiai ionic-- .....5o5oc Cutlcura Salve Ktn

Ac Cutlcura. Bohd ii
$1.00 Danderlne Mo

1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure 49a
fl.tO Munyon's Paw-Pa- w 6o8o Stuart's Dyspepsia, Tablets 8So
26o Packer's Tar SoaD ia
11.00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey 75o
11.00 Her s Malt Whlnkey 64o
tl.00 Canadian Malt Whiskey. 76o
60c Pozzonl Face Powder 23o

une to a .customer.
Don't Kick If you are too late.

SmiAPCED'C CUT PRICB
WWllHa.1 J DRUQ ATORB

E. T. YATES. Prop.
join ana cnicago Bts.. Omaha. 'Phonesii ana Til. Mtn ana M bti., South Omaha..Phnnj Vrt 1 c.l. A f n i o.

Council Bluffs. 'Phone S33. All goods da--
aMWiwiw- - ejiijr .ua.fssiuivijr

UHDMLA5rr3

Ed.E!l055.16:3t
Good, Umbrellas

.a....
$1, $1.50, $2 and up to $3.
Why not buy your Umbrellas In

an Umbrella Store?

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only .double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all lines, for ail points
East. These fast trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped for the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet smoking and library cart.
Sifperb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
chair car and standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha dally for Chicago at
3:40 a. ta., 8:00 a. to., 11:30 a m.,
4:23 p.m., 3:50 p.m. and 8:23 p.m.
TVkett nd full inform Hon ee apettcstkw

TICKET OFFICE Si
I40I-14- 0J rtrwa Street. Oaaaaa -

TUB RELIABLE STORE.

Furniture Bargains.
The possibilities for advantageous buying now offenvi yoii In our Furniture De

partment are exceptional. Don't mls thrso
A FEW SNAPS

NEAT ROCKER iuartpr-s- a wed onk
nicely polished, regular 14.60 9 ()lvalue, only "

I12S REED ROCKER Ilka cut ths groat- -
em value ever onerea 2 25

$1685 COMBINATION BOOKCABW AND
PBSK-so- lid oan 0 reel 111 CM
Inches high, I feet 4 Inches wide.

$1.35 DININO CHAIRS solid oak, brace
arm, cane seat rriaay . uiu 95cprice

With wood seat fo
CENTER TABLE solid oak OS

Inn at S.,C
SAMPLE IRON BEDS.

All handsome, hlah grade. Beds mist
be closed out at once. Only one ot

kind, but a great line at aacrtllce prices
Friday.

Exta Specials Friday in
Mercerised White WalRtings, Dotted Dross

tiwing, thin lace stripes and checks, worm
up to 3ftc per yard full bolts 12 4 C

12'ic Dotted Curtain Swiss Tlrfull bolts at a
60c White Mercerized Walstlngs OOlfirun bolts, at
7Bi Mercerized White Walstlngs Onrun bolts, at.... mmn.
16c Apron Lawn, 40 Inches wide Riofull bolts, at v
15c Sheer Indigo Blue I.lnon at iflrfyard 1VJW

86c
at

Turkey Red Table Damask 22ic
40c heavy Scotch Ixxm Table 29cDamask at .
65s heavy Cream Irish Tnble 49cLinen at

Special Dress Goods Sale in
All wool Scotch Mellnes assorted spring

r rtday per yard
French and German Plaids, crepe finish,

nday per yard
Wool Novelty Dress Goods, assorted colors

Friday per yard
English Henriettas, assorted colors, cream

Friday per yard
Wool crepe de chines, assorted colors, cream

Friday ner vard

will sale
from

any

The

BIG SNAP
ONLY PER POUND

b. self -- rising
Flour Co

Cane lbs. for.n.OO
48-- 1 seek highest patent 41-1-

Large sacks Corn meal lHVio
Hand Picked Navy Beans, Good Rice

for 19c

bars best Soap (any brand).
lh mil, Fruit Jelly

Fancy bottles Plain Olives.,
Large bottles tancy picaics, assouea

3

Large, bottles Pure Tomato Catsup
bottles

6o
Large glasses pure fruit

b. cans choice Two
b. Baked Beans 7Ho

cans
or Bauer 7v4o

b. cans
cans Fancy Wax String Beans.. 7Ho

June Sifted Peas 70
Mb. can fancy Alaska Salmon 9c

per can

'ESC

nave
little trifle

moved In.

l

opnortunltlos.
FOR FRIDAY.

-- 1,1 r

'' )

M
$1

at
K Iron 13.00- -

$25
at

Iron Bed 15.00
'"af..1."."??. 14.85
l6.h0 Iron Bed 11.50
$15 .85 Iron Bed j

iZZZZZ.. i 85
"a.1".???. 585

West Room
72x90 ready-to-us- e

Bheets at
81x90 ready-to-us- e

Sheets at
4230 ready-to-us- e Pillow Qc

Cases at
45x ready-to-us- e Pillow lOcCases at
10c line soft finish fileMuBlin at ...."
12V4C fine Snow White Cambrlo 72 C
16c flno Long Cloth Qr

at yard
$1.36 turkey red frlnfred fQc

cloths iVi yards long
of all kinda of Table Linen,

from lVa to yards long, at halt rogular

Room Friday.
colorings, worth 6c 45c

assorted ctyles, worth TGo 39c
and worth 65o

and black, worth 39o

and black, worth 26o lSc

EXTRA SPECIALS IN DRIED
Large prunes, lb :Ho
Fancy Mulr lb 7oEnglish cleaned lb 74o
Virginia blackberries, lb 7'ao

grapes, 7So
New Tork Ring apples,, lb 9o
EXTRA SPECIALS IN FRESH
Large sweet Juicy oranges,

each lo
Juicy Sadler's lemons,

each lo
Fancy White Clover honey,

per raok 12o
Hallowe'en dates, l.'o

TEA AND COFFEE DEPT. SPECIALS.
To every purcnaser or one pnuna rn our

Fancy snider Juran. Engllnh Brcnk--
fast, Oolong, Sim Dried
Japan Tea at 60o wo will give
free .00 extra trading stamps.

Also to every purchaser of
can of High Grade Bilking Powdur at
we will gwe absolutely I2.U0 extra
trading stamps.

Choice Tea Slftlngs. per pound, 10r.
Good drink Santos Coffee, per 12Ho
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, pound 15c

. ...
that would take tae ngnt man vui 11

All of our best Wool Dress Goods, remnants In lengths of 2 to yards, 25c
n v. "f w - " ......... ..... ................................. .

SPECIAL HOUR FROM 10 TO H A. M. FRIDAY
For the one hour we place on LACE AND EMBROIDERY

TRIMMED AND HEMSTITCHED CORSET COVERS, In all sizes to 44
WIDE HEMSTITCHED UMBRELLA DRAWERS CHI I..

DREN'S HEMSTITCHED DRAWERS AND .FINE CAMBRIC Cc
of tLese garments worth from 26o to 60o our own home price Friday sc

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
Big Store's Wholesale Prices to the Consumer. Trading Stamps

. lately Free.

A
FRIDAY

GINGER SPECIAL .34c
package pancake

Pure Granulated Sugar, 21

b. flour

or Pearl Tapioca,
6 Laundry IKo

Pure 18c
or Stuffed g

kinds
8

Large Horseradish Mustard.... t
Mincemeat, packuge

Jelly o
Tomatoes

cans
Mb. Cauliflower, Squash, Hominy

Kraut
Montlcello 6c

b. or
cans Early

OH Sardines, 40

00

Table--

i

2C"

lb

FRUITS.

lb

or
to

a
2oo

pound

a

7
... .v

82

HAVDEftj BROS.
A GOOD TIHK

now to see the new line of Hand Rags which we have
Just received. We are also showing a very line
of Cut Glass and Sterling Silver. Spend a few minutes
n our store. Look for the name

W. Lindsay, Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St.

CttD

For Waivt of a Nail
good has gone to rack and

at the right Urns many a
...In. Is there that ennoye a man mora man io

. .. ni broken and etay broken, or a door knoba
off. or some

38

leg

f.w minutes to repair?

THE BEE
BUILDING

make its boast that lta tenants are noi
to thla sort of lta

corpa of keep the building
In aa good repair aa the day the'

first tenant

black,

Large

Fancy

free

this the place yon ought to
Let ub you around

and you will no further argument.

W. C. Peters
Rental Agent.

Ground Flor,
Building.

,QO

Our Big
Bleached ...374c
Pleached ...424c

Bleached

English

Remnants

Great West

20c

FRUITS.
California

peaches,
durante,

California

Highland
Highland

Colorado

Gunpowder
absolutely
one-poun- d

SALE
LADIES'

LADIES' RUFFLE

Abso- -

Rhubarb

complete

S.

building
anything

subjeoted aanoyanoe.

mechanics eon-stM-

Isn't where
have your office? show

need

Bee

i a

Co., Ml
THECMPEim

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


